Abstract
Introduction
Extran od allymphom a invol ving the laryn x is exceed ingly rare, acco unting for less than I% of all prim ary larynge al neoplasms. I Most lymphomas involvin g the laryn x involve oth er sites as we ll, including the sa livary glands , thyro id, nasoph aryn x, and ton sils.
Recognition of the clinical present ati on of lar yn geal lymphoma may prevent inappro priate man agem ent , particul arly if defini tive surg ica l deci sion s are mad e on the basis of frozen sections. Th e treatment of laryngeallymphom a differs from that of other submucos al les ion s such as laryngeal cysts, neu rofibromas, lipomas, my xolipomas, hem angiop eri cyt omas, paragan gli om as, laryn geal amyloido sis, neurilemom as, and Teflon granulomas ." Wh erea s these othe r lesion s ge nerally requ ire resection, resect ion is contraindicated in laryngeal lymphom a.
We rep ort this case of lar yngeal lymphom a becau se, despit e its relat ive rarity, the con sequ enc es o f a missed diagn osis wa rrant awa reness of and vig ilance for thi s type of laryngeal tum or. 
Case report
A 76-ye ar-old man was referr ed to our Department of Ot olaryn golo gy-Head and Neck Surgery for evaluation of a 7-w eek history of pro gressiv e hoarseness. He denied any history of dy spnea, dy sph agia , fev er, night sweats, or weight loss. Ind irect and flexibl e fiberoptic laryngo scopy reve aled asymmetry of the false vocal fold on the right side , which made visualization of the true vocal fold difficult. Th e rest of the laryn x app ea red to be normal. No palp able lymphaden opathy in the nec k wa s identified. The initial presumptive dia gnosi s was eithe r a possibl e early internal laryn gocele or a ventricular cys t. Findin gs on computed tomography (CT) of the nec k were co nsis tent with a right suprag lottic tumor (figure I). A soft-tiss ue mass mea surin g approximat ely 2.8 x 1.7 cm wa s present at the level of the fal se vocal fold on the right. Th e mass ex tended laterally into the parala ryng eal fat abutting the thyroid cartil age and posteri orly through the cricothyro id notch with effacement of the aerated portion of the right pir iform sinus. No ad enopathy was seen within the neck.
Microdirect laryngo scop y confirme d that a large , firm , smooth swe lling had involved the supraglottic larynx on the right (figure 2). Froze n-se ction analys is of deep biopsies reve aled that the ma ss was probably a lymphoma. Indeed, the final pathology identifi ed it as a mali gnant , diffu se, C D20-pos itive, B-cell lymphoma-s-probabl y a large-cell var iant (figur e 3) . After furth er workup, the tumor wa s staged as IE.
The pati ent was treated with 8 cycles of CHOP (cyclophosphamide, do xorubicin, vincristine, and predni sone) and ritu xim ab weekl y for 4 week s. During treatment, he was also diagno sed with pro state ca rc inoma, whi ch wa s treated with radiati on impl ant s. He also had a renal ma ss that wa s suspected of being a renal cell carcin oma , for whi ch he was close ly ob ser ved . His resp on se to treatment of the lar yngeal lymphoma wa s excellent, and follow-up 3 ye ars later detected no evidence of rec urrence.
Discussion
In our revi ew of 311 lymphomas invol ving the head and nec k, we fo und that extranodal inv ol vem ent occurred in 4 % of pati ent s with Hodgkin 's disease and in 23 % of Lymph om a is one of the most co mmo n mali gnancies of the head and neck , second only to squamous cell ca rcinom a. Extran odal tum ors in the head and neck are usuall y non-Hodgkin 's lymphorn as.v' Th e larynx appears to be a rare site of extranoda l lymp hom a, acc ounting for less than 1% of all prim ary laryn geal neopl asm s.I By 1976, only 14 cases had been reported in the Engli sh-langua ge literatur e.I By 1989, II more cases of prim ary laryngeal non-H odgkin 's lymphoma had been added.'" As of this writing, the total numb er of repo rted cases was approachin g 90. 21 In these cases, however, the laryn x was not alway s the only site of involvement , and probably fewer than 35 cases were true stage IE tum ors." Our patient's disease was co nfined to the larynx.
Ou r review of the literature also revealed that the med ian age of patients with laryngeal lym phom a was 60 years (ra nge: 14 to 8 1). Th e distributio n between males and fem ales was almost eq ual. Th e most co mmo n symptom at presentation was hoarseness, whic h had been present fro m 2 to 18 months. Oth er reported symptoms were dysphoni a, dysph agia, stridor, and co ugh. Although these sy mptoms are indi stinguish abl e fro m those of other laryngeal tumors, the macro scopi c appea rance of non-Hodgkin 's lymph oma of the larynx may raise the suspicion of an attentive clinician . Most laryngeal lymph oma s present as a submucosa l mass or a polypoid tumor; they are smooth, nonulcerated , and gray-white. They are usually located in the supraglottic regio n, and they have a particul ar tende ncy to invo lve the arye piglottic fold s, although some cases have been repo rted in the subglottis. W hile sugge stive, none of these fea ture s is pathog nomo nic for a laryngeal lymphoma. Definitive d iagno sis de pen ds on histologic exa minati on of a biop sy specime n.
Primary laryngeal lymp homas pro ba bly ar ise from spec ialized submucos al aggreg ates of lymphoid cells present in the lamina propr ia of the supraglottic are a and ep iglott is.2.23.24Tumor growth slowly expands the overlying muc osa, which re ma ins intact, and thi s results in a beni gn-appearing mass. Squam ous cell carci nomas, in co ntrast, arise in the squa mous epithelium and present as an irregul arity invol ving the free margin of the laryngeal structures.
It is cha racteristic of lar yngeal non-Hodgkin 's lympho- mas to rem ain localized for long periods of time. Th ey ca n, however, d issem inate to dis tant sites years later, especially to other muc osal sites rather than to peripheral lymphoid tissue.12.13.22.25 Thi s predi sposition for other muc osal sites is attributable to the homing properties of the mucosal B
lymphocytes.e-" Recurr ences in the gas tric mucosa, lung, and orbit have been reported .12.13 A wide spec tru m of histologic subtypes ofl aryngea l lymphom as has been reported. Th e great majority ofl ary nge al non-H odgkin 's lymph om as have been of B-celliineage; very few T-cell immun oph enotypes have been reported .27-29 Using the wo rking classificat ion of these tum ors, a high proportion were diffuse large-cell Iym phornas.P'" Historicall y, radiothera py has been the primary modality of therapy for these tum or s. Result s have been fai rly goo d, and long follow-up s hav e found few recur rences.1.5.22 Considerin g the sys temic nature of most cases of nonHodgkin' s lymphom a, we believe that chemo therapy has a role, es pec ially in cases of low-gra de lymphom a. Adefinitive diagnosis co ntinues to rely on histologic exa minatio n of a biopsy spec ime n. Care in decision making shou ld be exerci sed regardin g froze n sec tions. Th ere is little role for surgical resect ion.
